
Who we are 
Pharma IMEX Ltd. is the fastest growing Pharmaceutical marketing company in 

Bangladesh. IMEX is one of the latest additions of Team Group and as a part of the 

Team Group; IMEX represents the highest standards of quality, professionalism and 

service. IMEX operates its activities in three arena of the healthcare sector. 

 

 Import 

 Export & 

 Indenting 

 

Import: 

We are specialized in the marketing of pharmaceuticals finished products of world-

renowned pharmaceutical companies. IMEX engages in the field of Oncology, 

Gynaecology, Blood plasma derivative & other Hi-Tech Pharmaceutical finished 

products, and Medical Devices. Because of the high standard of professionalism, 

IMEX is now the right choice for global brands to market their products in 

Bangladesh. Our aim is to brand our partner’s products to our customers including 

pharmacies, hospitals, clinics, doctors, health care providers, and other wholesalers 

thereby contributing to ensure quality products for our valued customers. 

 

Export: 

The global Pharma market varies from one country to another country in a sense of 

regulatory requirements, marketing strategy, and customer behaviours. We have a 

thorough understanding of the global pharmaceutical market and export a variety of 

pharmaceutical finished products internationally. IMEX acts as a pharmaceutical 

export partner for any pharmaceutical manufacturer of Bangladesh. With our 

experience and global network, we are facilitating processes for Bangladeshi 

pharmaceutical manufacturers to identify the right market and right partners for their 

products in different export destinations. Currently, we are working with many 



Pharmaceutical manufacturers in Bangladesh for exporting their products in the 

overseas market. 

 

Indenting: 

For the global API & Excipient manufacturers, IMEX becomes the trusted partner to 

market their API & Excipients in Bangladesh. IMEX provides the highest standard 

API & Excipients having DMF/US DMF/CP grade to the pharmaceutical companies 

of Bangladesh. 

At present, IMEX is representing a number of reputed and certified API & Excipients 

manufacturing companies from Brazil, Mexico, Spain, Italy, Germany, India, China, 

and South Korea. While choosing sources, we strictly focus on manufacturer quality 

certifications like USDMF, EDMF, GMP, COA, MOA, MSDS, and TSE/BSE. What 

makes us different from other indenting houses is that we not only provide our 

customers with the absolute best products and service at a competitive price but also 

we listen to them, respond quickly to their current needs, anticipate future needs, and 

earn their business every day. A highly skilled team for Business Development, Sales 

& Marketing, and Drug Regulatory Affairs is the main strength of IMEX. With its 

friendly and hardworking staff, IMEX shares strong values of performance, creativity, 

and interdependence with partners, customers, and manufacturers of home and 

abroad. 
 


